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Dear Geri, 

 In the midst of all the 
cares, stressors, and 

responsibilities I experience each day, I 
have to wonder if there is any room left in 
my life to still have fun. I find myself 
bored, sad, feeling overwhelmed, and 
unhappy. Can you help me, Geri, try to 
find some room in my life to do something 
I enjoy besides work, duties, and 
responsibilities at home?? Lately I've 
noticed that I just want to escape. 

 Thanks, 

Ms. Fizzling Out 

 by Kimberly Williams, MSW 

Spring is almost here and with spring comes the annual GAST 
Conference. This year we are pleased to announce we will be 
having two educational GAST events.  

Our first coming event will be a ½-day workshop entitled, "Aging Mental 
Health Challenges and the Hidden Epidemic of Substance Abuse." 
It will be held at the College of the Albemarle in Elizabeth City on March 23rd 
from 12:30-5pm.  The agenda topics include:  The 3 D's: Dementia, Delirium, 
and Depression; Older Adults and Suicide; and a viewing of the film, "A 
Hidden Epidemic," followed by discussion of substance use issues and older 
adults.  

On May 26th, we will be having our Annual GAST Conference at the Ag Center 
in Greenville from 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. The theme of this year's conference 
is, "The Many Faces of Aging," and we are working on a very informative 
and exciting agenda.  

There will be no charge to attend the conference; however, you must register 
as attendance may be limited.  Please mark your calendars for these dates and 
we look forward to seeing you there.  

For more information, or if you would like to be an exhibitor on May 26th, 
please contact Frankie Glance at Frankie.Glance@TrilliumNC.org. A flyer 
along with a registration form will be coming out in early April for this event.  

by Frankie Glance  
Administrative Assistant 

On March 22, 1972, President Richard Nixon signed into law 
a measure that amended the Older Americans Act of 1965 and established a 
national nutrition program for seniors 60 years and older, according to 
MarchforMeals.com. For nearly 45 years, these critical programs - commonly 
referred to as Meals on Wheels - have delivered more than just nutritious 
meals to home-bound seniors in virtually every community across the 
country. And, the dedicated staff and volunteers who deliver these meals each 
week provide a vital lifeline and connection to the community, which is 
sometimes all it takes to keep our senior neighbors at home, where they want 
to be. 

Meals on Wheels programs have come together each March since 2002 to 
celebrate this proven collaboration of local community organizations, 
businesses, all levels of government and compassionate individuals to ensure 
that our seniors are not forgotten. 
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Dear Ms. Fizzling Out, 

F-U-N is a word that finds itself 
buried alive under piles of 
"should haves, got tos, would 
haves, and hurry ups." Whew!!! 

By the time we have picked up those piles 
of "should haves," we are so tired that the 
only fun we want to do is sleep!! There has 
to be a remedy for all of us to get our fun 
done, perhaps these next few ideas will 
help all of us!! 

* Schedule fun - I think this is a great
idea!! 

1. Lunch date with a friend during your
lunch hour at work. 

2. Bring a sandwich and a book - relax
away from the office and read at lunch 

3. Head over to Barnes and Nobles - my
favorite!! 

4. Take your mom and dad out for lunch!

* Schedule your vacation early.

- Don't wait and let all your vacation days 
build up while you are struggling at work. 
Go ahead and schedule your vacation!! 

* Take a personal day just for you, not to
run errands. 

* Realize that rest encompasses more than
sleeping. 

- Personally, I use to think the word "rest" 
meant only sleeping. The word rest 
includes sleep, but encompasses any form 
of activity that brings relaxation, freedom 
of choice, and freedom from restraints. 

* Put some fun in things you are
committed to do. For example, put a radio 
in your kitchen to listen to your favorite 
tunes while cooking or other tasks. Wear 
headphones while vacuuming. 

Ms. Fizzled-out, I don't want to 
overwhelm you with too many ideas. 
Perhaps what I have shared can help you 
feel better.  

At the core of the Meals on Wheels service is a nutritious meal, 
companionship and a watchful eye on the health and safety of our seniors. For 
those who have trouble getting around, we bring the service to you. For those 
who can still venture out into their communities, we serve in gathering places, 
such as senior centers and community facilities. 

NUTRITIOUS MEAL 
Adequate nutrition is necessary for health, functionality and the 
ability to remain independent. Healthy eating can increase mental 
acuity, resistance to illness and disease, energy levels, immune system 
strength, recuperation speed and the ability to manage chronic health 
problems.  

FRIENDLY VISIT 
For many seniors, the trusted Meals on Wheels volunteer or staff 
member who shows up every day with a hot meal and a warm smile is 
the only person they see or speak with all day. This special delivery is 
the reason to get up in the morning, something to look forward to, 
and a reminder to take good care of themselves. 

SAFETY CHECK 
Along with the inevitable impacts of aging come the increased risks of 
medical emergencies, falls and other accidents. The safety check that 
accompanies each meal delivery helps to reduce falls, trips to the 
hospital or premature institutionalization. It also ensures that, in the 
case of an emergency or problem, medics will be called, families will 
be notified and our seniors will not be forgotten. 

Contact your local Council on Aging to get more information on 
Meals on Wheels, and how you may be eligible to receive Meals on 
Wheels or even become a local volunteer.  

Get Your "Healthy Aging" On 
 North Carolina Senior Games 

by Ruthie Fredrick, BSW, QP

An important component of healthy aging is about having a 
social life. Having an active social life provides us with a sense 
of belonging. It keeps us connected to the world and benefits 
our life in a variety of ways. Our overall health improves. We 
function better and it enhances our quality of life. We need to 
get involved in something! Participating in the North Carolina 
Senior Games is a great way to get involved. It's all about fun, 

fitness, fellowship and making new friends. 
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Remember it took you a while to feel the 
overwhelming and sad feelings that you 
are experiencing, so give yourself time to 
get back to your old self! Be patient and 
kind to yourself! 

Sincerely, 
Geri 

Join Our Mailing List 

Stay up to date on events, news and 
information about Trillium Health 

Resources and how we work to 
Transform Lives!

Find Community Resources Quickly 
There are hundreds of health, human 

service and other helpful organizations 
listed for nearly any kind of 

need. Simply dial 2-1-1 any time of 
day or visit www.NC211.org to find 

the help you need. 

Community Happenings 

March 
• Brain Injury Awareness
• National Social Work Month
• 13th -Daylight Savings Time
• 17th - St.Patrick's Day
• 25th - Good Friday
• 27th - Easter

 In 1983, the North Carolina Senior Games began with a vision to create a 
year-round health promotion and education program for adults 50 years of 
age and older. Senior Games is a holistic approach to keeping the body, mind, 
and spirit fit while enjoying the company others. It is an Olympic-style 
competition designed for adults to give them an opportunity to compete in 
athletic and artistic activities, including Sports and the Silver Arts. 
Participants compete on a local level, senior level, state level and every two 
years on a national level. 

Sports:  Archery, badminton, basketball shooting, billiards, bocce, 
bowling, cornhole, croquet, cycling, discus throw, football throw, golf, 
horseshoes, pickleball, racewalking, running long jump, shuffleboard, 
shot put, softball throw, spin casting, standing long jump, swimming, 
table tennis, tennis, track events, basketball tournament, and softball 
tournament. Those who quality by achieving a 1st, 2nd, or 3rd place, or 
making a minimum score or time at the local level, can become eligible to 
compete in the North Carolina Senior Games State Finals. 

Silver Arts:  Heritage Arts: Basket weaving, china printing, crocheting, 
knitting, jewelry, needlework, pottery, quilting, rugs, stained glass, 
decorative painting, needle lace weaving, woodcarving, woodturning, and 
woodworking.  Visual Arts:  Acrylics, drawing, mixed media, oil, pastels, 
photography, sculpture, and watercolor.  Literary Arts: Essays, short 
stories, life experiences and poetry.  Performing Arts: Comedy / drama, 
dance, vocal, instrumental, and line dance. Those who qualify at the local 
level become eligible to compete in the state finals. 

The North Carolina Senior Games has provided over 30 years of healthy aging 
for older adults and there is something for everyone.   

"Senior Games is about embracing aging and being never too old to play, to 
learn and to share," said Gael Hogan of the Senior Games and Silver Arts of 
Lee County.  

Visit www.ncseniorgames.org for local games details, results, records, and 
more.  So get your "healthy aging" on!         

Medication Corner 
by Linda Klund, RN, BSN  

Research has given new hope for those who suffer with mental 
health, schizophrenia in particular.  Scientists at the Broad 
Institute released results of a genetic study they have just 

completed.  The results will potentially have a major effect on the treatment of 
schizophrenia.   
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015GvcCPGyeLBp03JVu4IEIH_15_APL_4-a-_Kf-LToEX7no0sahrLeWwBOoMsiQsCb-PY0_69cwXZPX83-4RD7NGPihMQZA_r1NWYqtZVCTKw0Tzf3Lt_XNf5GN1PJb-SQtwrZK-qBDJ55M_pMLFTTHaPWdhepZo-k4qJXiR3QZI=&c=sivVYRaJ9t5p_FOGXylm3HC2tOmfuwWhN1XiXE6tBKkw5EH8MCYWPg==&ch=4h07wTjyHM0pP5aRmGTGQvRRu_R0BN_V8LZy93U3IN0e5D9YqZLDoQ==
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March 9 - 2016 Caregiver 
Conference 

Sponsored by Albemarle Commission 
Area Agency. Contact Lynne Raisor for 
more information at 252-426-5753, ext 
232. 

March 23, 1-5 p.m. -   
Aging Mental Health Challenges and 
the Hidden Epidemic of Substance 
Abuse Workshop, presented by 
Trillium Geriatric Team 

Location: College of Albemarle; RSVP by 
March 16 to Frankie Glance at 
Frankie.Glance@TrilliumNC.org. 

March 28-29, 1-5 p.m. -  
GEM presents Dementia Series-AFA 
Person Centered Care  
Location: Dare County Center Manteo. 
For more information call Gail at 252-
480-3354.  

April 
• Stress Awareness Month
• Autism Awareness Month
• Alcohol Awareness Month
• 1st- April Fool's Day

April 7, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. - Beaufort 
Senior Expo 
Location: Beaufort Community 
College. Lunch is $5.00 + tax.  

 April 5,  1:30-3 p.m. -  
GEM presents Dementia Series: 
Building a Dementia Capable 
Community 
Location: Outer Banks Presbyterian 
Church, Kill Devil Hills. For more 
information call Gail at 252-480-3354. 

In this study, they identified the gene (part of the C4 group) causing an 
increase in the "pruning of synapses in the brain."  This pruning is a process 
that the brain naturally does when you are an adolescent. The C3 group of 
genes identifies the synapses that should be pruned and the C4 group destroys 
them.  What they believe is happening in the person with this genetic 
deviation is the C4 group is destroying more synapses than those 
identified.  This is evident by the thinner cerebral cortex that has been seen in 
the person with schizophrenia. 

Why this is happening is still a mystery.  But interestingly these genes are the 
same genes activated in when the body is exposed to communicable 
diseases.  So the question now is what is causing these genes to over react?  Is 
it an auto-immune disease or is there an outside trigger?  These questions 
have yet to be answered. 

So why is this so important? 

"This study marks a crucial turning point in the fight against mental illness," 
said Bruce Cuthbert, acting director of the National Institute of Mental 
Health. "Because the molecular origins of psychiatric diseases are little-
understood, efforts by pharmaceutical companies to pursue new therapeutics 
are few and far between. This study changes the game. Thanks to this genetic 
breakthrough we can finally see the potential for clinical tests, early detection, 
new treatments, and even prevention." 

But for today, it shows that there is a direct link in body response to both 
mental illness and physical disease. So as we treat the medical, we must also 
consider the mental response to the disease.  If you would like to read more, 
click here.  

"Let Me Introduce Myself!" 
Hi, My name is Katina McNeil. I am currently a student at Pitt Community 
College majoring in Human Services Technology/Gerontology. I am 
currently doing my internship at Trillium Health Resources, Greenville, N.C., 
under the GAST Team. 

Addressing Mental Health Issues in 
Older Adults 

 by Katina McNeil, Pitt CC/Intern 

Did you know that North Carolina ranked 8th in the nation for worst 
percentage of mental health problems in older adults? Mental health is not 
part of the aging process. The population in North Carolina is projected to 
increase by 18 percent of the state's total by 2030, creating an increased need 
for treatment for older adults. 
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April 14 - Positive Approach; Teepa 
Snow 

For tickets and more information call 919-
583-8432.  

April 28-29- NCARF Annual Spring 
Conference  

Location: Courtyard Marriott in Carolina 
Beach, N.C. Working Together to Impact 
Change is an established resource for 
influence, information, education and 
training, networking, and collaboration 
with member facilities. Contact Lauren 
Spencer at ncarfinfo@gmail.com or at 
336-506-2530 for more information. 

The Grands Group 
(Grandparents raising 
Grandchildren Support Meetings) 

Noon-1 p.m. 
Location: Pitt County Council on Aging- 
4551 County Home Road, Greenville 

March 4 
April 1 
May 5 
June 2 
July 7 
August 4 
September 1 
October 6 
November 3 
December 1 

Mental Health and Aging Facts 

One of the common problems among older adults is depression. 
Depression is not a part of aging. Sadness, grief, and blue moods are 
normal emotions. 
Depression is a medical illness that is often overlooked and not 
recognized. 
Due to chronic illnesses and various social and economic difficulties, 
healthcare professionals mistake it as being depression. 
80 percent of older adults recover from depression after 
psychotherapy and anti-depressant medications. 
Depression can cause physical, social, and mental impairments in 
older adults. 
Depressed older adults often have more doctor and ER visits, and 
longer hospital stays, which incur more medical expenses and 
medications. 

Suicide is a risk among older adults. 

Older adults have the highest suicide rate in the country. People ages 
85 and over have the highest suicide rate; people ages 75-84 have the 
second highest.  
Suicide attempts among older adults are more lethal. 
75 percent of older adults who commit suicide have visited a primary 
care physician within a month of suicide. 
For those 65+ there is 1 suicide for every 4 attempts compared to 1 
suicide for every 20 attempts for all other age groups. 

An estimated 10-15% of Americans over 65 are addicted to alcohol, and 20% 
are "problem drinkers." 

 Alcohol addiction is four times higher in men than women.  
Drinking the same amount of alcohol has a greater effect on an older 
person than a younger person. 
Older adults are vulnerable due to misuse and abuse of prescription 
drugs. 
Nonmedical use of prescription medications was the second-most 
common form of substance abuse among adults 55. 
Adults over age 55 have the highest rate of success and sobriety. 

To find out more you can go to NC Mental Health and Aging Coalition 
website. 
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Oreos Balls 

Ingredients: 

1  package Oreo Cookies 
1 block cream cheese, softened 
1  pack Cooking Chocolate 

(Hershey's Semi-Sweet Chocolate 
Chips the best) 

Combine: 

1. Place Oreo cookies in a bag/blender
and smash/blend until it is the
consistency of dirt.

2. Mix the softened cream cheese into
the smashed Oreo's.

3. Roll the mixture into balls
4. Melt chocolate in the microwave
5. Cover balls in chocolate then leave to

set in the fridge.

**Warning**  
These are very addictive and melt in your 
mouth. They are AWESOME! 

How Can Trillium GAST help? 

By providing training in topics such as: 

Overview of Mental Health 
Mental Health/First Aid 
Depression 
Overview of Substance Abuse 
Mental Health Crisis-Prevention and Response 

Be Different 

"If there's any message to my work, it is ultimately that it's OK to be 
different, that it's good to be different, that we should question ourselves 

before we pass judgment on someone who looks different, behaves different, 
talks different, is a different color."

- Johnny Depp

CONNECT WITH US . . . 
On our web site www.TrilliumHealthResources.org and on our Facebook pages! 

Trillium Health Resources Trillium Direct Connect for ENRICHMENT (I/DD) 

Twitter  Trillium Direct Connect for RECOVERY  (MH-SU) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015GvcCPGyeLBp03JVu4IEIH_15_APL_4-a-_Kf-LToEX7no0sahrLeX59KThEAlZW3S1o3eFjbWsWVREsHbm0QzwRm3w3n2dpwQDyFblcbgp42ui9Ue1qOs_bbr-Kr9sc2mCjazdTz4KQrpscVFlYhl-8CXAPmowbdOu5Crbh0v0qvhy_2vmOiCQlKdBb1znd&c=sivVYRaJ9t5p_FOGXylm3HC2tOmfuwWhN1XiXE6tBKkw5EH8MCYWPg==&ch=4h07wTjyHM0pP5aRmGTGQvRRu_R0BN_V8LZy93U3IN0e5D9YqZLDoQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015GvcCPGyeLBp03JVu4IEIH_15_APL_4-a-_Kf-LToEX7no0sahrLefeiceev2oG2cyGvVBztZVk9V33-Avq1YhMOiXF_gFndf8hzyBtK3yXM_4GSwCRQzujAH9dr_hAv86wTvoGsnora0_N1XkqWxuBbkCD1TIUqDiKGYZddL6H9vU0EaJyXLlsgU8j6H6-h353Q2Q8mF0XgRUNESRS2eF7LujCQ88CB4NVrVthV7zgBwD2jih8fug==&c=sivVYRaJ9t5p_FOGXylm3HC2tOmfuwWhN1XiXE6tBKkw5EH8MCYWPg==&ch=4h07wTjyHM0pP5aRmGTGQvRRu_R0BN_V8LZy93U3IN0e5D9YqZLDoQ==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015GvcCPGyeLBp03JVu4IEIH_15_APL_4-a-_Kf-LToEX7no0sahrLeS5MGmnxcTrqoId3DxdSsKAMv9GqZrLmm_JRzZ53KM74dIHdklWRbgHxx5xtj3t2EjlNgylNsY3hMrBJdke6RVM4CoeRJ5e_xdpul47ifFnrD4b10fo85X8DUeiPObZtqA==&c=sivVYRaJ9t5p_FOGXylm3HC2tOmfuwWhN1XiXE6tBKkw5EH8MCYWPg==&ch=4h07wTjyHM0pP5aRmGTGQvRRu_R0BN_V8LZy93U3IN0e5D9YqZLDoQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015GvcCPGyeLBp03JVu4IEIH_15_APL_4-a-_Kf-LToEX7no0sahrLed-HHd6aeYj-LhRuMIHzR1164gnZZ9b_mcd4dTmDS8X0LpfTG2EgMVEsdoVRrYb7jMJ_98jH0OA-088_hq_l-NJWk5TOL4G8dZ9G6gefRCpyYJlegF_4rL24nRuYgto05FI7BvBxd0rsmOwW1x8Fg1Ta8NQJNTxOEtCLeAaCN0Kfhvn6o5eRGFE-pTlFdXWw1HgWfJ-K0xD4&c=sivVYRaJ9t5p_FOGXylm3HC2tOmfuwWhN1XiXE6tBKkw5EH8MCYWPg==&ch=4h07wTjyHM0pP5aRmGTGQvRRu_R0BN_V8LZy93U3IN0e5D9YqZLDoQ==
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